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A.29599-29605-296o8-29626-29655-29677-MC 

~-:Y.l8:1. Decision No. ___ _ 

SEFom; TEE PUBLIC UTIL!T:mS CO!1laSSION OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFOro~IA 

In the }!:).Jcter ot the il!,p11cat1on of ) 
Santa Fe Transporto.tion. Company, a ) Application 1'10. 295'99 
California corporation, for' authority), 
to'increase passenzer fares ) 

and 

Rela.ted Applicationz of "vres,t Coast ) 
Bu:;'tines, Ltd., Pacific Greyhound ) 
Lines', ·?eerlesz Stt..zes;, Inc .. , Gibson ) 
Lines" and Interstate, transit ,Lines, ,) 
for authority to' inc'rease pas'senser ) 
fares.. ) 

Ap!'lications Nos .. ' 29605, 
29608, 29626, 29655' 

and' 29677' . 

J.. M.. ~ou~y.l J1' .. ., Allan ? ..... y.atthe~.T., Gerald E:.Tl"'au~man, 
Dou",la..;" DrooJ..cno.n." John ~ .. :a~la.:ltl, RO,bert~. Gocl .. e, 
ReZ1nald t'. Vaugr.an., John G .. Lyons., Ed"ll,al"d C.' 
Ren~·rick, Glanz &: Russell. by, Arthur Glanz, tor' 
applicants. , ',', 

Perry ~Toodcoc~, ,for Richmond Chamber of' Co=r:e:-~e; Dar.iel 
Ciucci and W.. ? .Car,enter, for Rollin~'ood. Im,:,ove
ment Association? 11:-5. Helen Ncer:L"'li' in p~opia per
sonna? Frrulcis GUid,o ~"'ld G. Rosoldl "l, fo:" vle:!:it er:l 
Additlon Asso'ciation'- ''ljrotestantz.· ' , 

'A .. J. Kirk ,and 'v.fallace i. AT:lare, !or Airline BU!:i Company; 
C. 'fJJ. vlhite ,City .cV'torney, for City of Ra~d';. 

. Arthur Carden, City Attorney, for City or Sa.."i,Leandro; 
Douglas Brool<:l3.n, for Oranse Belt Stases? Dion P.. , 
Eo~~ City Attorney? by Paul Beclt, ,for C~ty, of ' 
San .rra.."'lcisco; Melvl.n P1nkha.m, for '}!U'Clooldt 110tor 
Stazes; interested parties_, 

,Q.P..IlilQli I . , 

Applicants are passen~er staee corporations :ensazcd ~"'l 
1 

the tronsporJcat1on of ,assengers'l.Tithin California .. ' ~By these 

app11c~tions, t~ey seek authority to 1ncrea~e their ,iritrastate 

passenger fa:e!i. 

l . 
'Vriththe exception of Peerless Stases, ,Inc. and CibsonLines, 

applicants also, opera.tevi8.interstat~routcs between' ,points in 
Ca11forniaand,po1nts in other state's. 
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The o,pplications ~,ere Jleard on a consolidated record at 
2 

San Francisco •. The lM.tters were submi:l:ted at ol'D.la1'gu:ent. By , . 

D0cision No .. 42422 of Jo,nuary 12, 1949, in Jehese' proceedings, appli

cants were' 3r~.nted c.n interim increase 'in one-~y andl"o1)nd-trip 

faros for. d.1~to.nce:;; not exceed1n~ 200 miles peric.1.ng final d1s·:pos'i-
3 

tionof the more eXtonsiveadjustments sought on,a. permanent basis. 

This opinion deals' .... :1 th. :the permanent. 1'1'o1'o.saJ.$. 
, . . 

.Prior to the' intc:oitl adjust:lent, ap~licant$!: one-way fe-res 

·"e::e eenerally based upon 'a milea~e sc~le prov1d:tng basic rates rCl-'?-B

ins 1'rom 1.5' cents per mile1'or dista.."'lces not exceedl!lg 300 miles to 
~ .' . 

1.25 cents :per mile 1'or distances o,ver 1rOO ::.i1es. :aou.."ld-tr~p fares 

,were 180 per cent of the one-way tares. ~ri th the exce,t·1on of Paci:t1.c 
.~ " , 

. Greyhound Lines, applicant:::: would no", adj'l.'tst the l'ermnent one-·~lo.y 

fare:::: l.mder a. :nile-:-~e scale of r:ates vc.ryine with eOoch 5'O-::lile' block 

~d ranging !r.o~ 2.0. cents ,er ~l,e for di::;t~~nces orr;0'm11es or lczs . 
'4 ' " 

to 1.65 cents :;>cr mile for ac1i!:tancc of 1:·00 miles. ' . Grco..ter c':.is-

Jeancos ~,o't.'.ld 'be charged for at the rate of,'1.65 cents per mile for . . 
ther1rst l.j.Q0 mi'les· ,lus 1.25 cents ,eI' rr.ilefor the additional'd1s

tance. Greyhound would observe' the forceoing sccle in so fnr a~ ~ 

E'.pp11es tor d1:ri;ances ,not exceeding 200 r::ile~. 

tances would 'be advanced by 10 PCI' cent, a los'se:- inc~ease t:'la.~ :pro

posed 'by tho otheraPl'11co.nt:::: for like distances.. Round",:,tril' fares 

ot all app11ca.'"lts "fould be 180 ,or cent of the sou:ht or.e-~ray fares. 

~---------------------------------.----------'--------------------2 
Durine six '10.73 of hcar5.nz~ 20. ·{fitnesses testified and: l5'9 e,...h1bits 

we're received in evidence.. J.hc tcst1I:lony 01' the' witnes:;ez a.~ the 
oral ar3UJ:lent.compri:::ea total of 829' pages or transer1pt. . 
3 . ' .." 

The interim 1ncrc(l::::e ·"':1S authorizee u!'on 0.. sl'lowing tlv'lt· operations 
in 19~9 under the then eXisting fa~¢s wo~ld be conduc~ed at $~b-
stant1al lossos. . " . 
4 

The tcrtl "permanent· :f'o.res lT a: uced throuehout this opin1on refers 
to the f:;;.resapplico.ble prior to the effectivcnesc 0'£ the intcr1:n 
rares on Fe"orua.ry l, 1949.' The' intorim r~:"e:::: are currently in 
effect ,cndinz further order'of the Co=m1zsion. . 
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Except for Gibson Lines and Peerless Stages, Inc~,.appl:1.cants would 
. 5 

make no .~har.ge in. existing commutation' fares. ' 

The record shows that applicants are tb.e InZLjor 'bus lines 

operating in California a.nd tb.ata.s a group they serve "l1rtua.lly 

every section of the state. It also indicates that the pe~ent 'bus 

fares that they now seek to increase are the lowest ever ~intained 

in California 'on astate--wide basis ,and t:natthey a1"e a.lso the lowest 

in the nation., The record·:£,ux-tb.er shows that,;. while reductions :1.:0. ' 

thei'are structure have been mde in the past,· this is the i'1rs·t gen

eral advance in intras~te::£'ares ever sought byPacii'1c Greyho'lJlld 

Lines and Santa Fe Transportation Company., 

Evidence in support of the applications was introduced 'by 

officers of each. applicant; , Their testimony showed that ,the 'basic 
. 

" , 

mileage scale used in constructing the pernnnent fares waz.'developeo. 

fro: costs prevailing more than ten years a~o. The Witnesses. also, 

~how.ed by oral testimony cmd e~~ibits thAt operating expenses had 

stcadilyao.vanced since tlul.t time to a point ~lb.ere they we:"e 'now 6C, 

per cent greater. llicreascs in "rages and in the cost of maintenar..ce, . 
. , 

materials and supplies were said to account for a substantial pro-

portion of the greater expenses'.' Despite theseu:,Pward trends, opera

tions duxing the war years "'ore said to have 'been profitable,because 
.' , e 

of the large vol"J.::le of. tral':£'ic which produced at times load,!actors 

. as favorable as 80 per cent., The volume o! tra.:f'i'ic, however, w~s 

sho,m to have declined substantially tro:othe .peak reacheddilring the 

war. The downward treno.' of traffic and the ,sharp adv~~c~s, in ex~ 

penses, it was indicated, have opera.ted to render. the pennanent rates 

insu1"ficient to cover the cost of pcr!'Ormir...g the'servie,e. 
, .~ j 

5 J,. • 

Gibson proposes to increase fa:lilyand cancel.tlonthlyco:nmutat10n 
fares and Peerless wo'llld inc:" ease' tlonthJ.y and c.:lncel f~ly¢o:n%llta
tion fares. Other p~oposals of variousapplicants'1nvolve increas"ing 
the minir:lum fa.re ,from 10' cents to 1, cents, addition of' 3, :niles. to . 
fare-making distanc'es 'between pOints involVing. payment of. bridge 
tolls, and .construction of fares fro:.or' to pOints on 'branch lines 
by eombination of local tares over the interchange point. . 
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. . 
Tho est1~ted effect of the changed conditions u?on~appli-

cants J finc.."'lcial poz1 t:ton for the year 1949 \-laS exhaustively t~eated 

by 'W'itnesses fo~ applicants. and 'by a transpor:tation :::esearch engineer 

from the Commission fS Tra.."lsporta tion De:oartr:l~n:t. They subI:li t·ted a 

substantial number of e~bits d~al1ng therewith, inclu~e balanc~ 

zh.eetz'1 operat1..."'lg stud1.es, esti~tes 0'£ anticipated. revenues and 

ej:penses under various bases, studies of the, downward trend of 

traffic, and forecasts of'the·future vo1uce of traffic. Senior 

accou.~tants fro!: the. C6:rmission.' s Department of :Finance and Accounts, 
. . 

introduced a..."'Ul.1yses,of balance sheets, income, sUrplus, opera.ting 
.. 

property less dep~eciation, and operating accounts a~ of June 30 

~d September 30, 1949, for Gibson tines,. and as of August 31, 19:';8., 

for Pacific Creyhou..'"ld Lines.. These figures were in substantial" 

agreement with ayplicants' records.~ 

One group ,of ex.."li"oits :portra.yed'estiwt~e operatine resv.lt:; 
, .'. 

'( 

for the year 19l.r9 based on the asstoption tr.at operatior.s "vlould!oe 

conducted' throughout· tb.~ year under the. perma."'lent fares ,\·ihich 

applica.."'lts propose to increase. The ex.lU"o:tts "also reflected advance!;) 

in operating expenses known to :-..ave 'been' experienced'and the 'doi>r.n

ward t:::-arric trends considered o.p~:ro:priate by the 'W1tncssesune.er . ' 

conditions existing ewhcn the e:r.r..ib1ts'Were prepar,ed. 
. . 

of the,wltnesses are s'U:Clm3.rized in Table No.1. 
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TAB!..E NO,' 1 

Estimated Operating Results for the yearl~9 
under permanent tares applicable 

prior to effecti venc,ss 0'£ interim fares. 

Revcnu(!)s 

Pacific Crcyho~~d Lines: 

Engineer 

Santa Fe Transportation Co.: 

Applicant 
Engineer 

Cib~on Lines: (1) 

Enginee:-

Peerless Stages: (1) 

Applicant 
Engineer 

Vlc~t 'Coast :Sus Lines: 

Engineer 

Interstate Traw~sit Lines: 

Engineer 

2,021,688 
2,ll~,380 

664,500 
'660,400 

34,975 ' 

Net 
Op~rat1ng Op~ratL~e 

Income ____ P __ ,a_t~ 

I 

( 4O~,6lJ~) 120 .. 2 
( 510,;20) l24 .. 1 

861,52l.r (2) l7,l66, 90.05 

665,l50 
~55,700 

( . 600) '100.09' 
(2) 4,100 99.3 

48,69,' , ('13,Z?,Q) l39.20. 

82,050', ( 33,090) l67.60 

( ) - Indicates ,loss. 

(l) Carrier's tares were' on. a. higher- level tha.."l those' of 
other applica."'lts by reason of increases authorized ' 
'che lo.tter part of 19l.r? ' , 

(2) Before provision for inco:le taxe's. 

I~ conSidering th1s~tter the operating results of Pacific 
Greyhound Line's have been revic,"ed. on a s.tlt~1de baSiS, including 

all of the operations conducted. 
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Anotl'lCl" zrou~ of CY':lio1t~ cubtl1tted 'by the. '.d.t::.'l.~ss~S zhowed 

the e:ti::atcd operating !'c$'I.~lt.~ for t~"J.e year 192+9 'U..'l"J.d(irthe permanent 

fares pro~o$ed by each a~pl1cant. Effect W~3 :iven in the caleula-
. -

t10nz to l:rJ.own adva..."'lcGz in o:perating ex,cnzl2$ and to the anticipated 

c.ecreoze in the volu=c of t:ra:~1c.. The data arc ~~"'aarizcd 1."'l . . 
!'able ~o. 2. 

GicEYHOUND 
;'ppl1eant 
'Eng1n~er 

SA."rr A 'FE 
.Appl4ecnt 
Ene.1ne~l" 
Enein~or 

GIBSON 
Al'plleallt 
Ene1neer 
~, 

A,pl:1eant 
E:~·eer 

!Nr~TATE 
E:lg1noer 

i:EST COAST 
E:l.e1noer 

TA3!.E NO.2 

E.:timate<l ~sult' of Ope:r~t10.!l For the Year 1949 
un'er PemaneAt :arez ProPO:5eC. By The I:lclividual 

Applieant:l 

(In Thousands o!Dolla:r~) 

Net. Yet Incomo 
Operating After operQ:ti1l~ 

R~enue3 Exr~n~es Ineome Taxes Ratio .~1 

(2) 2l,6$4 19,830 1,854 1,149 94;70 
(4) 2:3,692 2l,42$ 2,264 (5) 90;.40 . 

2,4lS 2~O (ii) lOO.49 
(6) 2,705- 2,640 - :9 9Sa?6. ,6,5 
(7). 2.,j,u 2.,oiJ. loe· 60 97.02 

(8) 920. 86$ 5; 32 96.;42 ' 
(9) 894 863 :31 21 . 97~S9 

700 654 4b 29- 95·76 
70) 658 45 29· ,9S.so 

63 S2 (12,)·' l.31 .. 3 

's- 49', (~), -- 113·7 

( ) - Indie~te3 1033-
(1) .. \£tel" l'rov;'sion tor '1ncome t'axe~ icl.e::;s otherwise :iJlCi.ico.tcd. 

Ra.te o! 
Roturn 

(3) 
(,)l7 .. 0 

;':0 
4~3 

l2.iS 
7·33 

6·'99' 
6·7 

.-

(2) Revenuo 8l'lcl expen:;;cs !or SAn Fl"&lci::eo-~le.r1:l County CO::lmUta.t1on GCrvic<) 
::lot inclUd.ed. 

(3) :'.ate of' return was not submitted.··. 

(4.) Includ.ing revenues anc. exp~nso.s !¢r all int:'IlS'Ulte ope:1l.tion~.' 

( 5) Rate baze not ::ubllli tted.· ~te ot return W1l.S computed under e.' !o~ 
:::ucmitted. 'by th., Com:ni::.::;1on cgineor here.ix.e.:£'ter· d.1.seuz:;ed.· 'nl~ 
!o~ was 3aid'to provid.e'f'oriccomo taxes- ' 

(6) Revenue:; based upon no inerea:;;e being a.pplied to tares eompetitive with 
rail. ' 

(7) Revenues bMed upon ~e:rca..se· bc;l.n'a, appllec to all· f'o:ez.' 

(8) Fl.gurez :hown ore cased upon a.pplicB.tio~ or .;;.ncrea.zo to all: :Cere:;;· It we.: 
ehown, .. ho'f.'evor, tho.t rues Ilt co~et1tivo poin'tz could not be inere~ 
AS propo:;;ed .. · -

( 9) Revenues 'ba.:ed u))On no inel"ca:le 111 eompet~ti ve tares .. ' 
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The bases of the foregoing estimates a.."ld the conclusions 

of the witnesses i'rcreexplained in considerable detail. The Com:lis

sion engineer pointed out that certain operating expenses included 

in his estimates for Greyhound for the year 1949 were computed on 

the basis 0'£ the· calendar year.. In view of thiS, the- amount shown 

in the expenses for·a new employee pension systett effective July- 1, 

1949, covered a period of or.J.y six conths-. . Depreciation expense 

was bo.sedupon the amount of equipment including 'rebuilt ·u.."li'Cs ex

pected to be in operation in. 1949, ..... '1 th no a'llowance on a subs tan

tial amount of equipment shown in Greyhou.."'ld T s books as 'being fully 

depreciated. The engineer i!ldicated that on this basis the expenses 

probably would. !lot be representative of those that would obtain for 

a full year in connection with establishment of increased fares for 

future operations. According to his exhibits Nnormalization" of 

these items would add about ~49S, 000 to the anr..ual expens'~s. This 

figure was brZlosed.upon (l)increasine t.he a:nour.t allowed for the 

penzion zyste:r. to' the basis. of a: full 7car, (2) depreciation exper.se 
, 

taken on all equipment and ,·lith all eqUipment p!"iced at historical 

costnew1 and (3) eo..uipment maintenance costs determined-on the basis 

of the equipment being SOper cent depreciated •. Under the so-c.l11ed 

"normalized" basis 1 the- opers:cing ra-cios and rates of· retu!"n for 

Greyhound shown in Table No.2 would be changed as·indicated in the· 

following tabulation: 

?ro'Oosed F.1.res 

,.,cOpe!"a tine; 
R3tio 
90.4 

Rate. of 
Return 
17.0 

*Before proviSion for incooe taxes. 

>'''Operating . Rate of 
Ratio Return 
92-., 13 .. 0 

A ~~tne$s for Grcyhou.~d testified that the cocp~ny's COsts 

£or fuel and tires were subno!"mal. He explained that these items 

. are purchased under contracts which provide for prices tr~tare 

favo!"able in relation to current ~ricez. It w~s urged that fu~l ~nd 
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" 

tire costs should also be Ttnor:nalizedfT on the basis of current p::-ic~ 
6 

levels. 

Exhibit.:> wore submit.t.ed by a wit.ness for Greyhou.."'ldin which 

the estimatcd'opcratin3 results for the yea::-s 1948 and 1949 were 

segregat.ed in accordance with traffic transported for distances of 

200 miles and unc.er and for dist.ances over 200 miles,. Thei'iZ'..lres 

for 19~5 were based upon the permanent fares sougb.t to be increased; 

those for 1949 renee,ted the effect of the proposed fares. The' 

exhibi ts purported to sho ... ; that 'the percanent fa.res in question · .... ere 

insufficient. to cover,the cost of perfor::ling service for distances 

of 200 miles and under a.."'ld that the proposed fares \'1ould, not be ex

cessive. The csti~tes sho~~ in Table No.3 were taken i::-om the 

cx."J.ibit.s. 

Revenucs 
Expenses 
Net Operating 

rtevenue 
Income, Taxes 
Net Income 
Operating Ratio 
Aft.er Taxes 

Table No.3 

(In Thousands of Dollars) 
All Traffic 200 Ydles 

Traftic* and Under* 
Year Year Year Year, 
1945 . 191...9' 1945 1949 

$18,551 $21,684 $14,529 $17,445 
1$,140 19,530 14,745 16,123 

411 1, 854.' (216) 1,322 
156 705 **82 503 
2SS 1,149 ' :" ~,i23 ) 819 

" 

9$.63· 94.70: 101.49 95.30 

Traffic O·,e:.-
200 Mi1es /,c 

Year Year-
1945 1949 

$ J..;,022 
3,395 

627 
23$ 
3$9 

,90.33 

$4,238 
3,707 

531 
202 
329 

92.22 
*Exclusive of the San Francisco-¥.L3.rin CountycoMutat.ionservice ... 

);C);(Credit,. This ,amou."lt. is that by which the deficit ontraff1c 
for' '200 miles 'and under reduced the total incooe tax ot.her
wis~ applicable. 

___ ) - Indic~tes Loss 

The witness pointed out. that the' net income under the 

proposed fares for, distances, over 200 miles, would, amount' to about 
, " 

~';60> 000 less than that under the permanent fares in effect 'i:l 1948. 

This' was said to ,be due to t.he fact that, the' sought 10 per cent in

crease in fares fO~ such distances would not fully cover the advances 

in operating eX'P,~nses experienced on that traffic. 

Five alternate 'basic: scales of rates per mile were offered 
• I 

by the C~~issionengineer' for consideration in determinine the level 

o According to the :,otitness, the cont:-acts were made prior to the war. 
The contracts will Qxpire in 1951. , 
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of ine=eo.::ed fares.'The scales in ~uestion 1'l"ovided r~.tcz p~r mile 
" ' '7 

vo.ryine with ec.ch50~T'l11e 'bloc!: o.s sho..,m in.. the r:mrzin 'belo",. The 

wi tncss o.lso ~v.b::".i tt·cd c~:-.ib:tts sho-..rinS the rc.tes· of retu.rn that 

""ould o"ota~.n tor oach o.p!,11c~t for the ye~:r 1949 under tares do

vclopcd from the several scales.. The estir:m.ted rates 6t rc·t;"u.n 

sho..,m in the c:~~ bit arc as, 'to 110~ .. ,S : 

(?~tes of rotu.~ in ,~rcento.gcs) 

§S.Ql.e_ tt:3~t Se:?l1 ncl'T Sc?l~-!.D!. Ss;aic. t'.&2: 'ka..l.e-!!..r:!:. 
Greyhound 4 .. 6 6.5 5' .lj. 6.5 . 1.,6 
S3.nta Fe (1os:6) (Loss.). (Loss) (Loss) (Los's) 
Gibson 6:53 6:53 6:'53, 6: 5'3 . 6; 5'3' 
Peerless ;.9 5'~9 5'.9 ,.~ . 4 .. 7 ' 
Interstate (Los.s) (Loss) (Los,s)· (loss) , (Loss) 
'VTest 'Coast (Loss) (toss.) (Loss) (Los.s) . (Loss) 

The estimated effect of tl'lC interim fares upon applico.ntz r 

financial po'sition for the yecr 19l,.9 was inclico.ted, in CY.l~i'bitz in

troduced 'by the Comm1s:::1o:l enz1ncer.. as csti::lates illere based on 

'~he sJcuc.ics of 1949 trarf1c trcr.C.s 'L:.sed in con.."'lect10n ",ith tho-

._------------------.------,-------------------------------------7 

l'1ile~::e 
B),9C1':s 

0- 2~ 
26- 50: 
51-100 

101-150 
151-200 
201-2,0 
25'l-300 
30l-3,0 
35l-1;.o0· 
Over '400 

Alterr~te Basic P~te Scales 

CRates In Cent;s Per Nile) 

SS::l.l~·~ 
,2.0 
2.0 ' 
Gr~d .. 
Grad. 
1~57, 
1 .. 575 
1 .. 575-
1.~ , 
1.43 
1 .. 37, 

NOTE--vrnero 'fCrC'.d .. 1T iszhown :r:c.res a:-c Zl'ad'tUI.ted on a 'Ul'l1tortl 
"oo.s1::: betvlccn the distance:; sho"lm. 

A witness for Sc..."'lta Fe Trans,orto.tion Compo...."'lY 0.1:;0 'su'btlittcd 
a."'l alternate 'ba:::1c' ra.te scale.. Su'bsec:uc:o.t1y, hO\lCVCr, coun:::e1 
tor the' company i..."'ld1co.tcCl. that the rates t:'l~rc~.n "rere inade
,=!,uate a.."'lc\ he requested tho.t tl'lc ,:;c.":!.le not ~~:considered. 
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anticipated ~esults under the proposed perma.~cnt fares. The eng1n-

eer's est1ma.tesare s'UI:llllarized in the table Sb.O\llll below: 

TABLE NO.4 

Esti~ted Operating Results For The Year 19*9 Under 
. The Intcri:::ll Fares. 

(In·Thousa.~ds of Dollars) 

Net 
Operating 

InCOtlC ope:rat1n~ Rate of' 
Revenues EX"Oenses Befor~·Ta.xes 'Ratio(l .' . Return 

Greyhound 
Sa.."'lta Pe 
Gibson 
Peerless 

22,J,,18 21,356 lt062 
~) 

(3} 95.~ , (2) ,8.5 
--2,220 2,628 118. . 

889 863 97.84 6.53 
695 659 .3.2 96.26 

llra.3 
' 5.9 

. Interstate 
West Coast 

53 
37 

82 
1;.9' 

(~) . 
( 1 ) 132.2 -

(1) After provision ror incotle taxes unless otherWise indicated. 

--

(2) Rate of return computed under a for~ula sub~tted by' the 
Commission engineer ",bich VJaS said to :provide for income taxes. 

(3) Before provision for income taxes. See reference (2). 

The rates ,of return shown above for Greyho"lmd reflect expenses that 
. .' 

were not "normalized. IT Based on Ilnormalized" e~enses, the rate of 

return would amount to l;..5 per cent.· 

Witnesses for applicants subse~uently testified that 

actual operat1ng results for the first three months of 194-9, which 

had become availables1nce the aforesaid estimates were prepared'!' 
. . 

showed that the voluce of traffic r4d further declined below 19~ 

levelS. According to exhibits ofl'ered by a witness 1'or Greyho1.md, 

the com.panyf s revenues for Fe'bruary and YJal"ch,19*9, under the int.e:-i:r:l. . . 8 
1"ares. amo'U..'lted to only 92 •. 66 per cent of the aforesaid estimates. 

The e:'l"_lU 'bi ts also z,ho,"red tr.a t the turther dO"Wnward trend 01" the 

traffic indicated that. Greyhoundts annual revenues 'would fall about 
9 

$1 800 000 short of previOUS esti~tes. These calculations were , 1: 

8 ' . 
The interl~ faros oec~:c effective February 1, 19~9. The 1949 

revonues on '\'lhich . the co:::::outa tions "101"0 ::1ade included the beneficial 
errector the inter1~ fares. 

9Tho est1:Jn.toof th~ rcvoanuc shortage .... ms dove1opedon a tlOnthlY 
ba:;i::> extracted from an exhibit :'Ilbmtted by the Co=:isz10:c.· enei.~eer 
shoWing only ann~l figures.- '. 
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based upon applicant%s totalinterstat~ and intrastate tra!!ic·in 

California. It was. show, ho".,eveJ:, that the interstate 'revenues 

reflected a 10 per c.e~t increase ef1'eetive the latter 'part 01" 1948' •. 

Considerable testimony was introduced by applicants. 

urging that economic conditions'had becotlt:: generally adverse: and that 
, ' 

the decline in tra1"tic indicated'by the months otFebruary and.March., 

19l.r9, would continue throughout the year. Grcyhoundt's pr,esident 

tcstii"ied that changes in busir.ess conditions are 'usually' r.eflected. 

at once in the vol~e of bus ~ravel. He explained that he bad ' 

inquired into the amou.~t of bus traffic prevailing in the Ydddle 

vlest and in Calit'ornia dur1.'"1g a trip made for tbAt p'Ul'pose in March 

of this year. Acco:-ding to, h.1s test1tlony, 'bus travel has generally 

sho\'m a, steady decline in the first three months of 1949. The wit-
, , 

ness said that bus line representatives in attendance' at a meeting 

of" their national association had indicated that like conditions 

generally prevailed .throughout > the na t10n.. Santa Fe T s .. general mana

ger tC$ti:C'i~d tr..at his investigation, 1..'"1 th.eEast discloseo. that bus 
.. 

operators were concerned a~out th.e falling of"~ of bus travel. The 
. , . 

witness 'further point'ed out, the I:lonth of March' usually marked th.e 

commencement of, the upward trend of tra:f'!ie for e~ch. year. after the 
. " , . 

winter :ge::iod. It· was asserted that tb.edropin intrastate, tra.!i'ic 

shown tor Y~ch 1949, ind1c:'ated that the decrease' in traf1"1c- would . ' , 

continue. The Co:cm1ssi'on engineer stated: :that applicants:' traffic 

levels in Fe'bruary and March ,1949 , had decreased a..'"1 avera~e' of. 'about 
. ' 

a per cent below those obtaining in the same months of 1943. Ass'Wll-

.. 

ing.th:at,this reduction intra.!fic obtained thr~ug.b.outl949, the :en

gineerca1:culated that his previous. estitla.tes of the rates" of return 

for G~eyb.ound·und;er the interim 'and proposed fares would 'be 'affected' ... 
(Rates of Retu:rn 1..-" Percentages) 

Previous Estimates Estimates Under 8% 
(Tpblc No.4) Decreasq in Traffic 
{l) (2) (1) (2) • 

Interim Fares ,8.5 .4.5 4.5" . 0.2. 
Proposed Faresl.?O 13.0 14.0 lO.2 

(1) Based on operating expenses not . t'nortl3.liz~.d." 
, (2) Based on tTno~lizedTf operating expenses. 

The ongineer expressed the opinion, however, that G~eyhoundrs volume 
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of "traffic would not decline throughout the year at the rate . 

experienced for the two months in question. 

Rate base !1gttres were ,not submitted for, G~eYhound and 

the other applicants who engage in both ,interstate and intrastate' 

operations. Counsel for Greyhound stated'the' company's intrastate 

rate base was not prepared because of the unusually d1ff1eul~ nature 

of the allocations involved andbeeause it was believed to, be a': 

doubtful approach 'to the problems' presented in tb.ese'proce~d.inis,. 

38 

He claimed that applica.'lt fS f:rxed capital was $1:3.11 in relation to 

the substantial cost, of 'providing the services,. He urgedth3.t in 

such circumstances, the operating ratio: proVided a more reliable ineex 

for determining revenue needs. Counsel asserted that there was 
. , 

ample precedent for ~his procedure, citing in part1e~a.r 1,.7 CRC49?, 

in Te Wilming,ton BusCo1':1"Oany,. 1,.2 MCC 633, in' re 'Middle West Genera.l 

Increa.ses in Truck Ratec, and, 49 MCC 4, in re, CentTalT'err1tori ' 

General Increa'se in Truck Rates. In addition, he said, recogll1zed, 

ra te-making factors ',' sh.ould 'be 'g1 ven effect, in deter:lin:il"lg revenue : 
, , 

needs. Otherwise, counsel urged, the rate-mak1.ng, function 'resolves 

1 tself into a ~ecb.an1cal process ",hien lim ts earning: ,power and is 

not respons1 ve to unusual conditions. '. 

TheCom=1ssion engineer testified that accurate alloca

tions "'ere practically itlpOss1'ble to make in determining an intra

state rate base'for carriers o! tr.1s type engaged in 'both. interstate 

and intrastate co~erce. In lieu or conventional rate base figures, ,~ 

he oi'fered a tortlula entitled nOperat1ng Ratio As A Measure of Rate 

of Return for Pas,senger Stage Corporations," under .... 'b.iehthe rate 

of return would be determined from th.eoperating ratio' when'related 
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to the investment per 1,000 annual coach ~les operated. The 

~ormula was developed from a study 01' the operating data 01' all bus 

lines operating in California in the year 1947. Thew1tnesstesti

:tied that in his opinion the formula \olould'be appli~able to current 

operations •. 

As previously indicate~, Greyhou.~d proposes a lesser 

increase in fares for eista.~ces over 200 miles, than that ,soug~t ~~ 

the other applicants.. It was strongly urged by witnesses tor ap

plicants,. however, that th.e Co::u:lission should autl?-ori,'ze a, u.n:iform 

adjustment of fares. It was pointed out that the, larger carriers 
. .' 

opera te between I:lanY of the pOints served 'by the otl?-er applic,ants_ 
. , . , 

Gr-eyhound in particular, it was said," cOx:J.petes 'with all othe,r, ?p

plicants at a substantial nu:mber of,points on their'routes. It was 

contended that in ,view of this applicants could not maintain h1gher 

tares than their competitors w1th.outserious loss or tra.ffic at such . ' 

points. The witnesses for applicants asserted that any, increase 

authorized that was not designe~ to maintain parity of far,e,s would 

not affore. appropriate relief._ 

The ·need for parity of fares was said to be illus.trated 
.. 

by the circumstances that confronted Orange Belt Stages and Humboldt 

Motor Stages prior to the interim increase. According to counsel 

for these carriers., ·they had not been able to establish ~uthori~ed 

advances '1nfaresin their entirety because Santa Fe and GreYh~und,' 
J • • •• 

respectively" had mainta.in~d lower tares between common' points on . - , . . 
the routes. It was asserted tnat ~.attempt to esta"r?lish : the . 

higher :Cares would M.ve resulted in serious loss of traffic _;. 

Counsel for Gibson Lines pointed out tr..at exb.ibits of rec¢rd dis-. . '.' ~ ~ 

closed that his company's recent attempt to ma~tain raI-'~sunder an 
authorized adjustment ,higher. than th.ose ::a.intained by Greyhound' had 

• • I • 

resulted in substantial:, loss 01" revenue~ , 

'~ -13-
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Counsel for o,p,11co.ntz 0..150 .urzee. the C01'll:U.zzion to give 

consideration to tl'lC :-ev~nu~ nee6.::: 0'£ all ot th~ ap,l1e::l.ntz.. Th~j 

aszc:oteC: tha.t. 0. tare adjust::lent based solely u,on carriers' having 

the hiehest load factors 'and the lo"rest eosts ,,:ould z:cs'llt . in a less . 
than ret1,:;ona.'bl~ fare structure for the otha!" app11ct),nts. 

A ~"U1"lbe!' of objeetions were mae to the 3:r~.nting of the 

~,plic:lt10n~. A r~l're:::cr..t~l.'i:iv~ of. the City " .... ~;torncyorthc City of 

30m Froncisco said that any,' increase1n ap!)l1co.nts T short-hAul tares 

wO,"1.1d adverso1y, affect retail SColes 'i:l S~ FranCisco.. fre ur30d t~t 

z'Uch1"a~'~s sl~O'1).ld· 'be, m5.ntainec.. at,' the level in' effect' ':')1'101' to tho . ~ 

10 
interim increa,sc. ~ep:-escntativcs ot the Ric~nd C":.tun'Oer .o:t 

Comerce c.nd the· ~ollin~'lood Itlprovctlcnt Associ,ation O"OZ€e. 'che 

grant,ing of. the C<ceyhound application.. They tcsti.f1ec( tl1~.t thr.! 1'ro

posed 1ncreCl.scs ~:To'.:ld result 1.n l'o.res i"ro:l S~.n ?ablo 'a..'1.d' s'Ul'l'o~e.in;

area th.. ..... t ",ould 'be 'burdensome to the resi~:ol.,ts t~el"'oo!: It ··..,as i.."l-

e.ieated that a. st!'bstD.nJ~iQ.l numb~:, or p~opl¢ :O€lsid:L'l'J.S- in Ro111newood 
, , '. I I 

and E1 Sobrante, ~oints ~ot d'irectly sel"Ved ·oy Greyhound., tr~vc110d 

dailybet"l'rcen Sa.."l?abl0 andOt'.!{.lm'ld. anI! San Praneisco 'under ::ound-

trip fares. It WOoS eoncc;lded, ho...,cver, th~t lot-:er fares' "tere' av~i,l-

a.ble via othOl" routes on ~lhich the serlice'wa:;' s~:r.~~ to be less' des:1'.r-

able.. Anothc:" 'tritnessl"esid'in~ in San YJAteo s~1<1 t!'lr'!t she J~d no "'i:I
jection 'CO such .fo.~e· adjust:lents ac ~·:crc :t:'ou..,1'1d',necessary;· ,She' con-

. t ~ndcd, l:owcver, t~"",t the sel"vicc on some routes in the, San ~·~'"".teo 

, area sb?uld be i:l~roved.. :-ritnesscs :to::" tho '\Jestcrn Add1t1onAz~oc1-
, -

at1cn of San YJateo 'I).I'ze<:. that a horizontal increa.se of",lO per cent 

would o.i'l'ord adeq.'L'.a".:c relief for all .cc.Y'ricrs'·:it~~ut :-cs,?-lt~z in, 

cxeecsivo ea.rnin$s. According' to' the ,·~"tneszes" i.l~·ral'c.t'rendsi:lrc-
. , " 

tail sales in the Bay $.rea for the thirc. o.n(l fO'l).rth quartcrs' of' 192+8 

would continue to declinc. Thoy s,ccificallyobj¢cted to the ~roposod 

increase in one-~':lY and round-trip faz-os 'between 50...1'1 Fr~'l'J.c1seo and 

.. ?:.tn Ma~o.J ____ __.. ____ _ 

, ,10T~etesti:lony was' in accordance ",1th aresolut10n adol't-ed ,'by tl~c, 
:So~rd or,' SUl'~rv1:;ors of the City and Co\.~ty or San FranCisco ""h1~ch 
he ,presented. 
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Notices of the hearing in these proceedings were sent to·a 

substantial list or parties throughout the state believed to· be 

interested. Notices "lere also posted in applicants f vehicles at 

least ten days prior to the date of the hearing. 

It is clear on the record tr.a t the fares sought to be 

increased in these proceedings are1nsufficient tocover'the cost of 

, providing the service. Deter:inat1on of the adjust~cnts that should 

be autho:-1zed, hOi'lever, presents a n'U:loer of' ~roolems. The distr:1-, 

but10n of the volume of app11cants f traffic, in the, var10usmileage 

blocks varies greatly. The buJ.k:of the traffic of SOL:.e 0'£ the appli

cants is primarily long-haul; that of others is alcost entirely short

haul. The tabulation below shows the percentage of each 'applicantts 

total revenue that 'is earned according to ,the mileage 'blocks sho'tlm 

in the proposed 1"'a te scales. 
# 

Grey- Inter- v;est 
, r.alcs honnd' Santa Fe ?ee~le5s Gibson zt:lte Coact 

0- 50' 
. ~~:~' ' 7.,4. 8,.0 65.0' ,,' 19.~ 8'·4 51-100 .. 12.5' 15.0 . 25.1,- 30. 9'. 

10l-15'0 12.1 . 32'.0 8.6 . 33.2 15.;2 
151-20.0' 5.8 5.l;- 0.8 . 15-.l;- 17.7 

Over 200 ·21.7 42.7 0.2 : 1.1 If.9 ~O ' 

Greyhoundfs annual volume of tratric and revenue tar exceeds the 

aggregate amountsthereo! for the other applicants as a group_ Of 

the estimated aggregate revenue for 1949 for 'all applicants, Grey

hound would earn 89.5 per c'ent of the total for 0-50 miles; 85.1 per 

cen:t for 51-100 Itiles:; .77.1 per cent for 101-150 :Jiles; '90.'6 ~er cent 

for 151-200 :ule~; and 83.0 per cent for over 200 tl11'es. A further, 

problem arises from the circumstances surrounding the 'Gibson and 

Peerless opera.t!.ons." The bulk of their tra.f!ic is transported tor , 
distances of 50 :niles and 'Ullder. By adjust::lents authorized in 1~l+7, 

their fa~es are already the same as or on a higher level :than that. 

sought herein for 11kedista.."'lces. 
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The record indicates t~at all applicants are confronted 

wi th prezsing re'venue nceo.z. In view of Greyhound r ~ do:o1na..~t posi

tion from the stnndpoint of vol~e or traffic and revenue 1 it a~pears 

that' no s1n~le rate scale would provide for the :tull revenue require

ments of each a~,11cant w1th~ut ar:ordL~g,Greyhound fares which are 

not justified on this record~ 

The forecasts of the witnesses relative to tho tuture 

volume of traffic c1ii'fer. Apl'licants Ul"ge that all of the original 

estimates dealing ",n. tho anticipated reductions in traffic are, inade

quate in the face of further decreases shown in th~ months of 

February and Y.I3.rch., 191+9. It was contended that the -downward trends . ' 

for the two months'sho\l,ed that the annual V01UIll0 or tra!:C1c \I,o'1lld 

drop about 11 per cent. If the indicated trend continues, this 

estimate 'Vlould not 'be excessiv0~ 

Under the circ'll:lstances su.~oi.mding applicants' operations, 

the record is not convincing ,that the Commission should entirely 

disregard the rate of :return :net hod of, measuri.ns earninzs in relation 

to investment as proposed by Creyhound. However, in an operation of 
. 

this nature it should not bethe.sole measure used to ~eterm1ne' the 
" 

reasonableness of the' fares. 

'tlith res:oectto the so-co.1led tfnorma11z1ngn of certain of' 

Greyhound's expenses, the cost of the e::ployc0 pension system which 
, . 

.. .,ill 'become opera.tive July 1, 191+9,'Vt"1ll ~e allowed for a i"Ul~ year 

in lieu, of the period of six months included in the esti::lates. Under 

the circumsta."'l.ces'show here, the sugeested Tfnormalizing,t of other' 

expenses does not appear'to 'be appropriate ~d should not be adopt'¢d. 

CarefUl' consideration has been gi"/en to all of the evidence 

of record, including decreasing traffic treno.s,. competition, and the 

revenue needs of all applicants involved herein. The basic ocale of' 

rates and the related a.djustI:lents shown 1n the order tbat 

tollows give substantial:reeognition tc the intricate problems 
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presented herein and would afford all ap~licants some relief. On 

this basis, the estimated ~~ual re~ts or operation would be as 

£0110\15 : 

A"'~nt R~venues ---- Expenses 

'Greyhound 21,111 20,151' 
Sa.""ltaFe' 2,1l.r6 2, ,08 
Gibson 800 861 
Peerless 635 6~~ ~:rest Coast 36 
Interstate 5'3 82 

(In Thousands 

Net 
0,erat1ng 
Inco.me 

~ ( 2) 
) 

(~) 
<-.13) 
U2) 

'of Dollars) 

Operating 
B,ati0 

* 95;5. 
116;9 
107;6, 
100;3 . 
136;1, 
15l+-.7 

Rate o! 
Ret'.;rlL . 

" . 

**,7.9. 

_ .. ,. 

• Before provision for income taxes. The"operating ratio 'after 
provision for income taxes would be 97.1. 

** Comput·ed' from the formula submitted by the Cocm1ss1on engineer, 
supra. 

( -----) - Indicates loss. , 

Other related pro~osals remain tor consideration. .The 

sought increases in Gibson Lincs' 30-ride commutation, fares· to the 

level of 1-3;1+ cents per mile and in Peerless Stages, Inc.,'s monthly 

commutation !a:;:os to the level of one cent per mile, appear to be no 

greater than necessary to cover increased operating expenses. Con

tinuation of: the present practice of adding 3 miles tofare-:naking 

e1stances for recovery of bridze tolls from passengers'trave1l~g 

betw~en :points involving toll crossings has been show to be' reason

able. .Thel"euno.er, the- tolls would 'be borne only ,by-those on whose' 

trips such charges arc'incurred rather-than oy the whole body of 

traffic. The additional charges sought appear to be no greater than 
. ' '11 

necessary to otfset the cost of tolls •. A number ot other changes 

sought involve mod1!ications of ex1stingtari!! provisions in 

connection" with the adjustments in tares herein authorized. ,They 

. appeal' to be appropr1a.te. The foregoing ;proposals: should be 

authorized. 

'11 . 
The amounts tJ:'l.at -vlould be recovered under these proposals were in-

cluded by the witnesses in their esti:a.tes of the results' of opera
tion subm1tteQ in these proceedL~gs. 
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The request ot Peerless for authority to cancel 30-ride 

... tamily commutation tares sh.ould 'be den1ed~ ~he record· show::: that 165,', 

such tickets were sold in an average month., This is So su'bs,tantial 

public de::and for this type of ticket tor a 'bus line the siz~ 01' 

Peerless. The existing charges therefor, however, tail, to cover the' 

cost of perfor~ng the service. An increase in proportion to that 

authorized in one-way tares should attordreasonable recognition to 

the cost tactor. This applicant's proposal to dispose ot tractions 

involved in computing coaoutation fares by' increasing the tare to the' 

next fifty cents or one dolla:, as the case Z!J.y be, has not been 

justitied. It should also be denied. 

Authority tor Gibson and Greyhou.~d to discontinue the sale 

of mileage books providing tor 700 :niles ot'passenger transportation 

should be denied. They have been in etfect for many ,years and ,appear 

to serve a useful purpose for some passengers. However, the prese~t 

charges therefor are below, the 'cost of performing the service. It 

appears that increases in. such charges in "proportion to thOse au

thorized in one-way tares would 'avoid 'breaking', do'Wn the etfect 01' the 

order herein and would afford reasonable reCOgnition to the ,cost of 

the service. 

Greyhou.~d seey~ authority to discontinue the sale or 

round-trip tickets in suburban territory where commutation fares are 

in effect and where cash fare boxes' are:used in the vehicles. A 

witness !or applicant asserted that the 'proposal was mainly designed 

to af:rord :raster anc. more" efficient'serv1ce. The record is. not per- . 

suasive that the re~uest shoul~ be· granted. Moreover, it is doubtful 

that such an fmportant and far-reaching matter should be' aealt 'With 

in proceedings involving over~all revenue reqUirements •. The proposal 

should be denied. 

Upon consideration of all of the facts and circumstances 

. of record we are of the opinion a.~d hereby find that increased fares 
, 

to the extent indica:ted abo.ve hav~ been justified and that in all 

other respects applicants' proposals have not'beenjusti,f1ed .. 
:-18-
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o R D E R ---------
Based upon the evidence of record'and upon the conelusi¢ns 

and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicants be and they are here

by authorized to establish) on not less than five (5) daysfnotice 

to the Commission and the public, increased passenger fares as 

follows: 

1. Cancel the interim fa:-es authorized by De,cision, No. 
42422 of Janualj" 12, 1949, in these proceedings; and establish in-
creased ,fares as hereinafter provided. ' 

,2. Increase one-wD,y passenger fares in accordance with, 
,the following bases,: " ' 

For Distances, Ba.ses for Fares 

Not Over' 50 miles 2.0 cents per mile 
" 60" Fare of' $1..:15' , 
ff 70" ff "(0;1:..30 , 
ff SO" ff TT' 'll'~4S 
ff 90' TT " TT' 11;.60 ' 
" 100, Tf ,,' ", 1!~75: 
" llO, TT Tf Tf !lor 90 
Tf l20, ff " ", ' 2:~~OS ' 
" l30 " ' " " 2' • .20 " , 
" 140, " " " ~2 .. 35' 
" 150 " TT TT' $2~50' 

Over 150 miles.';' establish one-way fares onthe'basis,o£-
110 percent, of the 'one-way fares that'we~e in 
effect on, January 31, 1949', but not' less.' than the 
increased far-e"for, 150 miles.' " 

One-way fares for intermediate distances over ,0 ,miles 
but not over 150 miles not shown above shall, be 
de~ermined by graduating the fares uniformly be
tween'those specifically se~ forth above .. 

3. Increase round-trip passenger fares on, the bas,is o£ 
180 p¢r cent of the increased, one-way fares authorized herein in 
lieu of said interim fares. 

15 cents .. ' 
Increase miniI:tim passenger tare', fro::l' 10 'cents to 

5. Increase 30-ride com:nuta tion i'a::-es and, cancel :nonthly 
co:nmutation i·ares as: proposed in'the application,,- asamendec.', o! 
Gibson Lines. ',.' 

. 6. Increase monthly commutation fares as pro~osed in' the 
applica-cion,- as amended, of Peerless S'tages, Inc. Also increase 
existing ,O-ride, £a:nily fares :la1ntained by Peerless Stages,,' Inc. 
to the per. trip basis of eig.."'ty-l'ive pe:- cent of the increased 
one-way fares authorized herein. 
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7. Increase to $1,3.00 the charges. for 700-mile books. 
,maintained by and ,as descrioed in the'applications, as acended, 
of Gibson Lines and Pacific Greyhound ·Lines. 

, ' , .., . . " 

• ,'8· •. Establish additional charges :tor bridge: tolls, and 
fares frotl' or to: po,ints. ,on branch lines.,. to the extent· : and in "accord
ance with the bases shown in the' individual applic'ations, or: as 
amended, herein. 

9'. Where the increased fares authorized herein 'end in 
other· than non or "5"', fractional amounts of 2.5 . cents· or less 
shall'be reducedto'tne preceding,"O" or "5"; tractional amounts 
over 2..5 cents shall be increased to the next ftO" or "'5,Tt: In 
connection With, commutation and family fares, the provi,sions. 
of this subparagraph shall be applied to the total£are; 

IT'IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that to .the extent departure 

.from the terms and rules of General Order No. 79. is 'required. to. 

accomplish publication of the increases herein authorized, authority 

for such departure be and 'it is hereby granted. 

IT IS HEREBY' FURTHER ORDEP.E~ that the authority herein 

granted shall expire ninety (90) days after the effective date o.f 

this order.· . 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEP.ED that in all other respects, 

the above entitled applications, or as amended, be and 'they are 

here'by denied.;· 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that concurrently with t.he 

e£fectivene$s of tariffs naming the increased fares 'authorized 

herein, the interim increase granted,oy Decision N~ 42422 of 

January 12,;, 1949, in these proceedings, shall be abrogatecl and 
superseded,. 

, , , , 

This· order' shall become eife cti ve twenty ( 20 ) "days' a£te:r 

the. date hereof.,. , , . , 7l-" 
, Dated at San Francisco,. California .. this"2f -.day of 

June, 1949 • 

.. 
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